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Good Roads Suggestions There is • general campaign for
The Ontario good roads system, more igrioultural development in tho 

the result# it has produced, the coat l*,t®r,or °* Alhaka. The experiment 
of putting roads in proper shape, the 1 B j0n. e* Kodiak has developed u 
machinery necessary to do the work ,ardy breed of cattle that stand the 
at the least possible coat, these were ”imete ** thrive on the native 
some of the questions discussed at the jfraea: 1 be animals are being intro- 
Seventh Annual Meeting of the Ont- du . mto different sections and are 
ario Good Roads Association held t’,ov,n* valuable acquisitions to the 
last week in Toronto. The meeting ‘aminK districts. Orhssss grow 

! was honored by the presence of His ^ li lon’ ?nd the ordinary 
Honor, the Lieut-Oovernor, Hon. .). ™8etabl“ Produce excellent crops' 
M. Gibson, who in the course of bis ori^in* ldea8 of the frosen north 
address remarked that every mile of r gradually disappearing and farms

3»ïïi.Varai üÆmunicipalities to do the same thing 
and ‘bus give the people ideal high-
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I the, improvements in roads, bridges as Denmark, Holland and
and culverts had been something ,WM cl«*rly shown by Dairy
marvellous. Mr Campbell declared L ,0ner.-J A Rud.lick, at the

! l,Llat there was Urn much taxation at w/ l“«Ve,nUon#1,11! th« Eastern and 
the present for road improvement ,7„n. ,n . ° ,)airymen’s Associa- 
purposes. In his opinion there was a ‘ ^lustrations of dairy scenes
heap ot carelessness and 1111 necessary 1" countries were shown on 1
waste, which conies from so many Î « ret‘n by ,l,ea"a of stereopticon 
causes, in the expenditure of money rn iiniia_, , .
lor road improvement in some paru and 4nd Heimiark, the farm-
of the Province. He d.d not believe TheHSld* th°m" ■tl,eir own ,eet«ries.Sd-rsa^E sl ;æ 1 ssr asas
gerous taxation unless they were l!,v, of stL>ne °r brick and cost 
given good returns. / thousands of dollars. When
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son, superintendent of streeU, Galt . In Holland, the farmers frequently 
One of the most important features n ? co,w® in their own homes. Mr. 
in good roads is good drainage. Bttddick showed a diagram of the

Papers were also read by Reeve 0 Uoo1f plan ot a farm house which had 
... Telfer, Paris ; Messrs. G. W. Hen- ", bedroom- living-room, dairy and 

net, Peterboro, ; W D. Annis, Scan ,be <^W,'.table •«.«•» the one floor, 
boro ; J. D. Evans, Islington Jas “r Ruddick explained that the cow 
Ai. , ’ •*untJ onKineer of Elgin : fu *®,W8B k<,pt 80 ecrupulously clean 
StV.,®* Talbot, county engineer of ÎÎ* jre were “®ver »ny objection- 
Middlesex ; Frank Barker, county en- ab,le <S°PB .

Harden of Wentworth county R F Por*ed; The brand does not discrim-
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Officers were re-elected.

The WorlYou may not know which Cceam Separator is the 
best and the only practical way of finding out is by 
demonstration. We are always willing to have the 
Simplex demonstration made on your own tarm, 
and we won't at* you to pay or sign any papers 
until we have proven to your satisfaction tha* it a 

machine without an equal.

Simplex Results 
Tell a Story of Suc
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Then, its lasting qual
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icy and sold in an “ open and above-board 
manner, you can't go wrong if you ask for a 
machine to be sent on trial.

Write at once for further particulars about 
free trial offer to—

D. Derbyshire & Company
Dut Office Ml Wirti: ntCHTIUE, ONT.

■««he* : PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL sat QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WE WANT AGENTS FOR A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT! S

An illustration was shown of a fac
tory in New Zealand that made MO 
cheese in a day. Another illui 
showed a scene on a rough far 
which 8.000 lb*, of milk a d 
sent to the factory 

Recently Japan has commenc'd to 
manufacture dairy products. A farm 
in Japan wan shown where 140 Ayr
shire cows were kept. Moat of these 
COWS were purchased in Canada, and 
Mr Kuddick stated that he had re
ceived word that they were doing well 
in Japan.
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